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No. 1992-23

AN ACT

SB 1067

Amendingtheactof June30, 1981 (P.L.128,No.43),entitled“An actauthoriz-
ing thecreationof agriculturalareas,”furtherdefining “normalfarmingoper-
ations”; furtherprovidingfor agriculturalsecurityareas,fordecisionson pro-
posedareasandfor agriculturalconservationeasements;increasingJimitation
ondebtobligations;andmakinganappropriation.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. The definition of “normal farming operations”in section3
of theactof June30, 1981(P.L.128, No.43),knownastheAgriculturalArea
SecurityLaw, amendedDecember14, 1988(P.L.1202,No.149), is amended
to read: I

Section3. Definitions.
The following words andphraseswhen used in this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this section,unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Normal farming operations.” The customaryandgenerallyaccepted
activities, practices,and proceduresthat farmersadopt, use, or engagein
yearafter yearin the productionandpreparationfor marketof crops,live-
stock,andlivestock productsandin the productionandharvestingof agri-
cultural, agronomic,horticultural,silvicultural, andaquaculturalcropsand
commodities.The term includesthe storage:and utilization of agricultural
andfood processingwastesfor animal feedand the disposalof manure,
otheragricultural wasteandfoodprocessingwasteon land wherethe materi-
alswill improvethe conditionofthe soil or the growthofcropsorwill-aid-in
therestorationofthe landfor thesamepurposes.

Section2. Section5(a), (a.1) and (a.2) of the act, amendedDecember
14, 1988 (P.L.l202, No.149),are amendedandthe sectionis amendedby
addingasubsectiontoread:
Section5. Agriculturalsecurityareas.

(a) Proposalsfor creation.—Anyowneror ownersof landusedfor agri-
culturalproductionmaysubmitaproposalto thegoverningbody-for thecre-
ationof anagriculturalsecurityareawithin suchlocal governmentunit,pro-
videdthatsuchowneror ownersownatleast500acresof viableagricultural
landproposedto beincludedin thearea.Theproposedareamayalsoconsist
of two or morenoncontiguoustax parcelsor [areasiaccounts: Provided,
Thateachtaxparcelor [areal account isatleastten acres.

(a.1) Submittingthe proposal.—Suchproposalfor creationof anagri-
cultural securityareashallbe submittedin sUchmannerandform asmaybe
prescribedby the governingbodyof the local governmentunit whereinthe
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proposedareais situatedand shall includea descriptionof the proposed
area,includingtheboundariesthereof.Suchproposalto thegoverningbody
shall besubmittedbycertifiedmailwith returnreceiptrequested.Thereturn
receiptshallserveasnoticeoftheofficial receiptoftheproposal-by-thegov-
erningbodyandshall verifytheofficial submissiondate.

(a.2) Proposalsfor agricultural security areasin more than one local
governmentunit..—If the land included in a proposalfor an agricultural
securityareaissituatedin morethanonelocal governmentunit,thej,raposal
shallbesubmittedto, andapprovalof theproposalshallbesoughtfrom, the
governingbodyof eachsuchlocal governmentunit affected.Thegoverning
bodiesmaycooperatein the reviewofaproposedagricultural securityarea
andmayprovidejoint publicnotices,ajoint agriculturalsecurityareaadvis-
orycommitteeandajoint publichearingon thesecurityarea. A rejectionby
agoverningbodyshallexcludethatportionof theproposalwhich is situated
within thelocal governmentunit. However,suchrejectionshallnot preclude
theapprovalof theremainingportionof theproposalasanagriculturalsecu-
rity areaby thegoverningbodyof the otheraffectedlocalgovernmentunits,
providedthat thetotal acreageapprovedis at least500 acresandthat such
approvedportionmeetsall other requirementsimposedunder this act for
agriculturalsecurityareas.

(a.3) Fees.—Agoverningbodyshall notrequfre landownersincludedin
aproposedagriculturalsecurityarea topayanyfeesin connectionwith the
applicationfor or thereviewofagriculturalsecurityareasasrequiredin this
sectionandsections6, 7, 8and9.

Section 3. Section8 of the act, amendedDecember14, 1988 (P.L.1202,
No.149),isamendedto read:
Section8. Decisionon proposedarea.

(a) Action by governingbody.—Thegoverningbody, uponcompletion
of the proceduresandconsiderationsprescribedin sections5, 6 and7, may
adoptthe proposalor any modificationof theproposalthe governingbody
deemsappropriate,including the inclusion, to the extentfeasible,of adja-
centviablefarmlandsif thelandownerhasmadeapplicationto beincluded,
and, the exclusion, to the extent feasible,of nonviable farm land and
nonfarm land.The existenceof utility facilities on the proposedareashall
not preventthe adoptionof suchareaasan agricultural securityareanor
shalltherightsof utilities with respecttotheexistingfacilitiesbedisturbedor
affectedby suchadoption.The governingbody shall act to adoptor reject
the proposal,or anymodification, no laterthan180daysfromthe datethe
proposalwas originally submitted. Failure by the governingbody to act
within this 180-dayperiodshallbe deemedadoptionof theproposalwithout
modification.

(1,) Notificationbygoverningbodyofreasonsfor rejection.—Withinten
daysofthegoverningbody’sdecisionto rejector modifytheproposal,the
governingbodyshall submitto the owneror ownersof the landa written
decisionstatingwhythe proposalwas not adoptedor was modified. The
written decisionshallincludeafindingoffact, reviewoftheevaluationcrite-
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ritz prescribedin section 7anda discussionofreasonsfor rejection or modi-
ficationoftheproposaL

[(b)J (c) Effectivedateof creationof area.—Anagriculturalsecurityarea
shallbecomeeffectiveupontheadoptionof theproposalor its modification
by thegoverningbody or uponexpirationof the 180-dayperiod asprovided
in subsection(a). If theproposalhasincludedlandsituatedin-rnore-t-han.Gne
local governmentunit, the agricultural securityareashall becomeeffective
uponadoptionby the local governmentunit or units of suchportionof the
proposalor proposedmodificationsas will meettheminimum acreageand
otherrequirementsof an agriculturalsecurityareaprovidedin thisact.Sub-
sequentadoptionof theremainingportionshallimmediatelyeffectuatesuch
portionasanagriculturalsecurityarea.

[(c)] (d) Filing of areadescription.—Withinten daysof the creationof
an agriculturalsecurityarea,adescriptionthereofshallbe filed by thegov-
erning body with therecorderof deeds,whoshallrecordthe [filing] descrip-
tion, andwith theplanningcommissionsof thecountyandof the local gov-
ernmentunit. [Filing] Recordingshall be donein a mannerwhich is suffi-
cient to give noticeto all personswho have, may acquirebr may seekto
acquireaninterestin landin or adjacentto~thecreatedagriculturalsecurity
area.Uponthefailure of thegoverningbody tofile adesèriptionor recorder
of deedsto [file or] recordthe createdagriculturalsecurity areain accor-
dancewith the timeor mannerrequirementsprescribedin this subsection,
any personadverselyaffectedmayfile apetition with thecourt of common
pleasto compelimmediatecompliancewith theprovisionsof thissubsection.

[(d)] (e) Participation.—Participationin the agricultural security area
shall be availableon avoluntary basisto landownerswithinthe-jnrisdiction
of the governingbody including thosenot amongthe original petitioners.
Thedeletion of land in the agricultural securityareashall only occurafter
sevenyearsor whenevertheagriculturalsecurityareais subject--to-review=by
the governingbody. The addition of land to the agricultural securityarea
mayoccuratanytimeduringtheseven-yearperiodprovidedfor-in-section9:
Provided,That any proposalfor suchaddition,andfor approvalor disap-
proval thereof, shall follow all the proceduresand requirementsof sec-
tionS 5, 6 and7 andthis sectionfor proposal,considerationanddecisionas
to approvalor disapprovalof the original agriculturalsecurityarea. If the
land comprisingthe additionalproposalcould be addedto morethanone
existingagriculturalsecurityarea,or shalllie in morethanonetownship,the
proposalshallbe consideredas an addition to the agriculturalsecurityarea
which was first approved.Land addedto an existingagricultural security
area during any seven-yearperiodshall be,eviewedat thesametimeasall
otherlandin theagriculturalsecurityarea.

(/) Notification to secretary.—Within ten daysof the recordingof the
agricultural securityarea, the governingbo~yshall notify the Secretaryof
Agriculturethat thearea hasbeenapprovedandrecorded,modifiedor ter-
minated.Suchnotification shall be in writing andshallinclude the number
oflandowners,thetotal acreageofthearea, thedateofapprovalbythegov-
erning bodyand the dateofrecording. Thenotificationshall includeonly
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one landownerwhenland is undermultiple ownershipor is comprisedof
multipleparceLcoraccounts.

Section4. Section 14.1(g) and (h) of the act, amendedDecember14,
1988 (P.L.1202,No.149)andJune22, 1990(P.L.242,No.57), areamended
andsubsection(a)is amendedby addingaparagraphto read:
Section14.1. Purchaseof agriculturalconservationeasements.

(a) State Agricultural Land PreservationBoard.—TheDepartmentof
AgricultureandtheStateAgriculturalLandPreservationBoardshalladmin-
isterpursuantto this sectionaprogramfor thepurchaseof agriculturalcon-
servationeasementsby theCommonwealth.

(4) TheStateboard isauthorizedto:
(z) Taketheactionsnecessaryto qualifyfor Federalguaranteesand

interest rateassistancefor agricultural easementpurchaseloansunder
Chapter2 of the Food,Agriculture, Conservation,and TradeAct of
1990(PublicLaw101-624,104Stat.3616).

(ii) Segregatefrom the Agricultural ConservationEasementPur-
chaseFund,intoaFarmsfor theFuture TrustFund,fundsnecessaryto
qualifyfor the maximumamountoffundingmadeavailableunderthe
Federalact. Thereshallbedepositedin this trustfund, andare appro-
priatedfor thepurposesofthisact, anyinterestrateassistancesubsidies
providedbyparticipation in theFederalprogram. TheStateboard is
authorizedto depositinterestaccruingon moneysin the trustfund, in
excessofthe amountsneededto satisfyinterestpayments,in theAgri-
culturalConservationEasementPurchaseFund.

(g) Purchaseprice.—Thepricepaid for purchaseof an agriculturalcon-
servationeasementin perpetuityshallnot exceedthedifferencebetweenthe
nonagriculturalvalueandthe agriculturalvaluedeterminedpursuantto sub-
section(1) atthetimeof purchase,unlessthedifferenceis lessthantheState
orcountyboards’original appraisedvaluein whichcasetheStateorcounty
boards’original easementvaluemaybeoffered.The pricepaidfor purchase
of aneasementfor atermof 25 yearsshallnotexceedone-tenthof thediffer-
encebetweenthenonagriculturalvalueandtheagriculturalvaluedetermined
pursuantto subsection(f) atthetimeof purchase.Thepurchasepricemaybe
paid in a lump sum, in installmentsover aperiod of years,or in any other
lawful mannerof payment.If paymentis to be madein installmentsor
anotherdeferredmethod,the personselling the easementmay receive, in
additionto the sellingprice, interestin anamountor ataratesetforth in the
agreementof purchase,andfinal paymentshallbemadewithin, andno later
than, five years from the datethe agriculturalconservationeasementpur-
chaseagreementwasexecuted.

(h) Allocation of Statemoneys.—TheStateboardshall makeanannual
allocationamongcounties,exceptcountiesof thefirst class,for thepurchase
of agriculturalconservationeasements.

(1) As usedin this subsection,the following wordsandphrasesshall
have the meaningsgiven to them in this paragraphunlessthe context
clearlyindicatesotherwise:
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(i) “Adjustedweightedtransfertax revenues.” An amountequal
to the weightedtransfertax revenuesofa countydividedby-the-sum-of
theweightedtransfertax revenuesof all countiesexceptcountiesof the
first class.

(ii) “Annual agriculturalproduction.” Thetotaldollarvolumeof
salesof livestock,cropsandagriculturalproductsaccordingto themost
recentAnnual Cropand LivestockSummarypublishedby the Pennsyl-
vaniaAgriculturalStatisticsService.

(iii) “Annual easementpurchasetfireshold.” An amount annu-
ally determinedbytheStateboardwhich’ equalsatleast$10,000,000.

(iv) “Average realty transfer tax revenues.” The total annual
realty transfertax revenuescollectedin all counties,exceptcountiesof
thefirstclass,dividedby66.

(v) “Realty transfer tax revenues.” The tax imposedand col-
lectedundersection1102-Cof theactof March4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2),
knownasthe“TaxReformCodeof 1971.”

(vi) “Weightedtransfertax revenues.” An amount equalto the
total annualrealtytransfertax revenuescollectedin acountydivided-by
the sum of thetotal annualrealty transfertax revenuescollectedin all
countiesexceptcountiesof the first classwhichdoesnot exceedthree
timestheaveragerealtytransfertax revenues.
(2) An annualallocationshallbemadeto eachcounty,exceptcounties

of thefirst class,for the purchaseof agriculturalconservationeasements
by the Commonwealthat the beginningof the countyfiscal yearwhich
equals50% of the annualeasementpurchasethresholdmultiplied by the
adjustedweighted transfertax revenuesof the countyfor the preceding
calendaryear.

(3) If theaggregateannualallocationunderthis paragraphto all eligi-
ble countiesdoesnot exceed50% of theannualeasementpurchasethresh-
old, an additional annualallocationfrom~,50% of the annualeasement
purchasethresholdshallbe madeto a county,excepta countyof the first
class,atthe beginningof the countyfiscalyearfor thejoint purchaseof
agriculturalconservationeasementsby the Commonwealthanda county.
Theadditionalannualallocationunderthis~paragraphshall equalthe~sum
of:

(i) The annualappropriationof local moneysby a countyfor the
purchaseof agriculturalconservationeasementswhichdoesnot exceed
theaverageannualallocationunderparagraph(2) multiplied-byfour.

(ii) The annualappropriationof local moneysby a countyfor the
purchaseof agriculturalconservationeasementswhich doesnot exceed
theaverageannualallocationunderparagraph(2) multiplied by four, if
the countyhasan annualagriculturalproductionwhichequalsat least
2% of the totalannualagriculturalpro4uctionof the Commonwealth
for thesameyear.
(4) If theaggregateannualallocationunderparagraph(3) to all eligi-

ble countieswould exceed50% of the annualeasementpurchasethresh-
old, paragraph(3) shall not apply, and an additionalannualallocation
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shall be madeunderthis paragraphat the beginningof the countyfiscal
yearfor the joint purchaseof agriculturalconservationeasementsby the
Commonwealthandacounty,exceptacountyof the first class.Theaddi-
tional annualallocationto a countyunderthisparagraphshallequal50%
of the annual easementpurchasethresholdmultiplied by a percentage
equalto the annualappropriationof local moneysappropriatedby the
countyfor thepurchaseof agriculturalconservationeasementsdividedby
the aggregateof local moneysappropriatedby all eligible countiesfor the
purchaseof agriculturalconservationeasementsandin all casesshallnot
exceedthe averageannualallocationunderparagraph(2) multiplied by
four.

(5) An additionalannualallocationshallbemadeto a county,except
acountyof the first class,from the amountby which 50% of theannual
easementpurchasethresholdexceedsthe total allocationsmadeunder
paragraph(3)or (4), asthecasemaybe,asfollows:

(i) An additionalannualallocationshallbemadefor thejoint pur-
chaseof agricultural conservationeasementsby the Commonwealth
anda county whichequalssix-tenthsof the amountby which 50% of
the annualeasementpurchasethresholdexceedsthe total allocations
madeunderparagraph(3) or (4), as the casemay be, multiplied by a
percentageequaltothe annualappropriationof local moneysappropri-
atedby the countyfor the purchaseof agriculturalconservationease-
mentsdivided by theaggregateof local moneysappropriatedby all eli-
giblecountiesfor thepurchaseof agriculturalconservationeasements.

(ii) An additionalannualallocationshall bemadefor thepurchase
of agriculturalconservationeasementsby the Commonwealthwhich
equalsfour-tenthsof theamountby which 50%of the annualeasement
purchasethresholdexceedsthetotal allocationsmadeunderparagraph
(3) or (4), asthecasemaybe, multipliedby theadjustedweightedtrans-
fer tax revenuesof thecountyfor theprecedingcalendaryear.
(6) Theallocationof acountyshallbe adjustedfor purchasesof agri-

culturalconservationeasementsmadewith moneysfromthecounty’sallo-
cation, forall costs,exceptadministrativecosts,incurredby theCommon-
wealthor a countyincident to the purchaseof agriculturalconservation
easementsandfor the costs of reimbursingnonprofit land conservation
organizationsfor expensesincurredin acquiring andtransferringagricul-
tural conservationeasementsto the Commonwealthor county. No pur-
chaseof anagriculturalconservationeasementshall be madewith State
moneysallocatedto acountyunlessthe amountof the purchasepriceis
equalto or lessthantheadjustedallocationor thecountypays-theportion
of thepurchasepricewhichrepresentsthedifferencebetweenthepurchase
priceandtheadjustedallocation.

(7) The first annualallocationto a countyunderparagraphs(3), (4)
and(5)(i) shall continuefor threecounty fiscal yearsoccurring after the
effectivedateof this act, andthe secondandthird suchannualallocations
shalleachcontinuefor two countyfiscalyearsoccurringafter the effective
dateof this act. Thereaftereachsuchannualallocationshall be for one
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countyfiscal year.Suchannualallocationswhichhavenot beenexpended
or encumberedat the endof the period for whichtheywere [made] allo-
catedshall bereallocatedin the subsequentcounty fiscalyearto acounty
which usedat least90% of (suchtotal annualallocation] the allocation
madeto thecountyat thestart oftheperiod.Thereallocationto acOunty
underthisparagraphshall be the total amountofthe annualallocation
availablefor reallocationunderthis paragraphmultiplied by apercentage
equalto the annualappropriationof local moneysappropriatedby the
county[for the previouscountyfiscal year] for the purchaseof agricul-
tural conservationeasementsat thestartofthecountyfiscalyearin which
theannualallocation wasmadedivided by the aggregateof local moneys
appropriatedby all eligiblecountiesfor [thepreviouscountyfiscalyearfor
thepurchaseof agriculturalconservationeasements.]thepurchaseof-agri-
cultural conservationeasementsat the start of the countyfiscalyear in
which the annualallocation was made.Moneyreallocatedto a county
underthisparagraphshall beavailablefor onecountyfiscalyear. Money
reallocatedto a countyunderthisparagraph that hasnot beenspentor
encumberedattheconclusionofonecountyfiscalyearshallberestoredto
thefund.

(8) Initial allocationsto countiesunderparagraphs(2) and(5)(ii) shall
continueuntil the endof the fourth countyfiscalyearoccurringafter the
effectivedate of this act. The sum of the total annualallocationsof all
countiesunderparagraphs(2) and(5)(ii) whichhavenot beenexpendedor
encumberedby the endof the [third] fourth countyfiscalyear,andevery
countyfiscalyearthereafter,occurringafter the effective dateof this act
shallbereallocatedin thesubsequentcountyfiscalyearto acountywhich
used at least90% of [suchtotal allocation.] the allocation madeto the
countyat the start of theperiod.For purposesof determiningeligibility
for reallocationoffundsandtheamountsofreallocation,fundsallocated
to countieswill be segregatedand accountedfor on a countyfiscalyear
basis.Fifty percentof the amountavailablefor allocationunderthispara-
graph shallbe reallocatedin the mannerset forth in paragraph(2), and
50% of the amountavailablefor allocationunderthis paragraphshallbe
reallocatedin themannerset forth in paragraphs(3), (4) and(5). Forpur-
posesofreallocatingfundsin themannersetforth in paragraph (2), realty
transfertaxrevenuesusedto calculateweightedtransfertax revenuesshall
correspondto theyearforwhichfundsarebeingreallocatedand--weighted
transfertax revenuesshall be calculatedonlyfor countieseligible under
thisparagraph.Moneyreallocatedto a couAtyunderthisparagraphshall
be availablefor onecountyfiscalyear. Moneyreallocatedto a county
underthisparagraphthathasnotbeenspentor encumberedat theconclu-
sionofonecountyfiscalyearshallberestoredtothefund.

(9) Theallocationmadeto acountyun4erthis subsectionshallbeused
for thepurchaseof agriculturalconservationeasementsin perpetuity:Pro-
vided, That no more than 30% of such allocationmay be used at the
optionof acountyfor thepurchaseof agriculturalconservationeasements
for atermof 25 yearsin themannerprovidedfor in thisact.
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Section 5. Section 14.3(e) of the act, added December 14, 1988
(P.L.1202,No.149),is amendedto read:
Section 14.3. Commonwealthindebtedness.

(e) Annuallimitation on debtobligationsissued.—Bondsandnotes(not
includingrefundingbondsor replacementnotes),asauthorizedherein,shall
not be issuedin the aggregateprincipalamountof morethan[$20,000,000]
$25,000,000duringany oneStatefiscal year.Any interfundtransfersmade
or to bemadepursuantto section14.2(b)(1)duringanyStatefiscalyearmay
not bemade,or causeto beoutstandingat anytime, in any amountgreater
than the differencebetween[$20,000,000]$25,000,000and the aggregate
principal amount of bondsand notes (not including refundingbonds or
replacementnotes)issuedunder the authorityof this actduring suchState
fiscalyear.

Section6. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The 13thdayof April, A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


